Concerning Pumham, & Indians with him. 85

Wee by the power given us by the Kings Comisision, haveing heard the complaint of the Towne of Warwicke, doe order & appoint that Pumham, & the Indians with him shall plant this towne this yeare upon the necke of land which they have soe long detained from the said towne; and that before the next planting time, he and all the Indians with him shall remove to some other place out of the Kings province provided for them by such as they have subjected themselves unto; or to some other place within the Kings Province appointed for them by Pesicus: Wee also order & appoint, that as soone as they are ready to remove, & give notice thereof to M'. Gorton before they remove, the towne of Warwick shall give unto the said Pumham Twenty pounds at eight a penny; and if Pumham & those with him shall sub=ject themselves to Pesicus, & that the said Pesicus provide a place for him, and them within the Kings Province, then the Towne of Warwick shall also give Ten pounds at eight a penny to Pesicus as a present. Given under our hands, & seales at Warwick April the 7th 1665.

For the Town of Warwicke. Robert Carr {seale}
George Cartwright {seale}
Samuel Mavericke {seale}